
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE COMMISSION 
PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 1 OF SKAGIT COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

 
March 10, 2015 

 
The regular meeting of the Commission of Public Utility District No. 1 was held in the 
Aqua Room of the utility located at 1415 Freeway Drive, Mount Vernon, Washington, on 
March 10, 2015.  

The meeting was called to order at 4:31 PM.  Those Commissioners in attendance were: 
Al Littlefield, President; Jim Cook, Vice President; and Robbie Robertson, Secretary.  
Also in attendance were:  Bob Powell, General Manager; Vanessa Dales, Treasurer/Chief 
Financial Officer; Shawn Backman, Auditor; George Sidhu, Engineering Manager; Mike 
Fox, Operations Manager; Mark Handzlik, Assistant Engineering Manager; Bill 
Trueman, Environmental Services Coordinator; Kathy White, HR Manager; Kevin Tate, 
Community Relations Manager; Peter Gilbert, Attorney; Kim Carpenter, Clerk of the 
Board; and Audience:  Judy Littlefield, Diane Robertson, Terri Cook and Diane Freethy. 

Commissioner Robertson led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Commissioner Robertson moved to approve the Consent Agenda for March 10, 2015: 
a. Approval of Minutes 03/03/15 
b. Approval of Vouchers No. 2609 

Voucher Nos. 2793-2853 and Payroll Check Nos. 8450-8529 ($53,610.38) 03/10/15 
The motion passed. 

Treasurer Dales presented the Treasurer’s Report for the month of February 2015. 

Under Old Business, Manager’s Report, Manager Powell reported the following: 

• Update regarding water related legislative bill status.   
• Update regarding water related court cases, particularly the Cornelius Case; 

discussion ensued regarding water related legislative bill status and court cases. 
• Confirmed that Commission received the annual rainfall table and thanked 

Operations Manager Fox for the update. 

Attorney Gilbert reported that he has received calls regarding the recent delinquent LUD 
mailings.  Commissioner Littlefield asked about a deadline for payment; Treasurer Dales 
replied March 27 to either pay or make arrangements for payment. 

Engineering Manager Sidhu reported the following: 

District Projects 
District crews are paving the Blodgett Road, Blackburn South Project and should be 
complete by tomorrow.  After the Blodgett Road project is complete, crews will perform 
valve maintenance and replace temporary patches installed in winter with permanent 
asphalt patching.  The next pipe replacement project is 7th Street, Division to Fulton; 
Warren Street, 7th Street to 10th Street; 8th Street, Division to Fulton and Warren Street; 
and 11th Street east.  Commissioner Robertson asked if the project will impact high 
school traffic; Engineering Manager Sidhu replied no, staff met with the City and they 
have no issues with the project. 

Staff continues work on the proposed Mann Road LUD Project and met with Skagit 
County for a pre-development meeting last week to gather more information.  Scoping 
documents are being prepared to engage an appraisal firm for a special benefit study.  
Commissioner Robertson asked if the benefit study will take 6-8 weeks; Engineering 
Manager Sidhu replied yes. 

Operations Manager Fox reported that Nancy Feagin, DOH, is onsite to perform sanitary 
surveys of the Fidalgo, Judy, and Mountain View systems, and should be finished by 
Thursday.  Manager Powell stated that this will be the last meeting with Nancy, as she 
has taken a state-wide surface water policy coordinator position with DOH; Derek Pell 
will fill in until they find a replacement for her position.   

Community Relations Manager Tate reported that his department is training for the 
online bill payment system and interactive voice recognition (IVR) system this week and 
will undergo Northstar customer information system training next week.  Clear Lake 



Elementary School 6th Grade classes will tour the WTP on Friday.  Commissioner 
Littlefield gave an article to CR Manager Tate regarding National Drinking Water Week 
and requested that he post something about it on the District’s website. 

Human Resource Manager White reported that discrimination and harassment training 
will take place on April 22 from 8:30-10:30 in the Aqua room for all employees and will 
be followed by a one hour session for managers and supervisory personnel. 

Treasurer Dales reported that the Finance Department continues work on the annual 
report due in May and that the water revenue tax has been paid to the Cities of Mount 
Vernon and Sedro-Woolley stating that some adjustments were needed which were 
implemented by Manager Chrysler and Billing Clerk Moe. 

Auditor Backman reported that she is working with the Engineering Department on the 
Capital Budget draft and they will then all meet with Manager Powell. 

Under New Business, Manager Powell stated that the District has a large list of property 
no longer used and he assigned the task of researching and listing potential property to 
declare surplus and offer for sale to Environmental Services Coordinator Trueman.  He 
stated that the property is only in the discussion phase at this point and indicated that one 
property has already been declared surplus (Forest Estates), but has not been offered for 
sale.  Manager Powell handed out a printout of the property information to the 
Commission and asked them to take time to review it and to contact him with any 
questions they may have.  He stated that the next step will be to declare properties surplus 
and set dates for public hearings.  

ES Coordinator Trueman stated that the three properties currently under consideration are 
Waugh Road, Josh Wilson Road Tank site, and the diversion dam site on Cold Springs 
Creek with a combined assessed value of $258,000.  ES Coordinator Trueman presented 
a slideshow that included photographs of the three properties under consideration.  
Discussion ensued regarding various aspects of the proposed surplus properties, including 
the coated tank on the Forest Estates property, discussions with DNR, Weyerhauser, and 
Skagit Land Trust regarding potential partnering opportunities; potential property trade; 
timber value/sale; property survey and appraisal; dike and drainage tax (Josh Wilson); 
and sealed bid process.  Manager Powell suggested that the Commission review the 
material presented and continue discussion at a future meeting to present a proposed 
resolution to declare property surplus and schedule a public hearing.   

Under Audience Comments, Diane Freethy asked what the progress is on the Fruitdale 
Road issue, which the District is involved with and has been going for 2-3 years.  
Commissioner Robertson asked if Ms. Freethy meant the road collapse and she replied 
yes.  Manager Powell stated that the road is the responsibility of the City of Sedro-
Woolley and they closed the road due to lack of funds for repair.  The District’s pipeline 
was washed out by the slide, has been realigned and the District completed that project 
not long after the slide.  

Ms. Freethy asked if the governance policy is back on the table; Commissioner Littlefield 
replied that the policy was adopted two weeks ago and had only minor changes from the 
version presented in 2013 and will be available online. 

Under Commissioner Comments, Commissioner Robertson stated for the audience that 
the Commission meeting of March 17 has been cancelled.  He reported that he would be 
in Olympia March 18-20 for WA PUD Association meetings, including training, Water 
Committee, Legislative Committee and the Board of Director’s meetings.   

Commissioner Littlefield commented on Judy Reservoir elevation; Operations Manager 
Fox replied that the District may pump water from the river in April depending on the 
elevation at that time.  Commissioner Littlefield asked for a review of the pumping 
surcharge period at the next meeting.  Commissioner Robertson stated that apparently 
there is only 7% of snowpack this year; Operations Manager Fox replied that it is a good 
thing that the District does not rely on snowpack. 
  



Having no further business to come before the Board, Commissioner Cook moved for 
adjournment.  The motion passed and the meeting of March 10, 2015 was adjourned at 
5:19 PM. 
 
 
   
 Al Littlefield, President 
ATTEST  
 
 
    
Robbie Robertson, Secretary Jim Cook, Vice President 


